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OPENING ADDRESSES

NEW SUMMER SCHOOL HEAD

Rey. R: Dale LeCount, Pastor' of the First Presbyte,rian C.h:urch of. College Hill, Cincinnati, was the· speaker on ·the opening day of the 45th year of Cedarville
College. Rev. LeCount used as his theme, "It is nOt that
I may die tonight but that .I shalr Hve tomorrow," and
deliver<:!d a challenging and inspiring message. We hope
to have the pleasure of again hearing Rev. Lecount.
Rev. E.• E. Flack~ D.D, of Hamma Divinity School,
Springfield, . was the guest speaker at. the annual convocation service on Sabbath evening, S~ptem.ber lL Dr.
Flack delivered .a most helpful message on the subject
Music ·for the convocation

Cedarville
was.. ~n1u•tPrc·d
opened .for instruction in 1894.
is a co-educational coll~ge: . It was 'organized as a liberal arts coU~ge
vv·ith a .department o{ music appenc:l~d. . It h.a~ added ~ri
educational ..school for the .t~aining' ~f teachers both ..for
the elemEintary and the high schools. It is recognized by
th~ State ,Department of Education of Ohio for the. tra.ning of teachers.: One of. the oldest theological schools in
the. United States is operated in conµection with Cedarville College. . .
.
.
,:The gra,duates of Qedarvillc College l:j,re in· practically all pursuits of life and are located in nearly every
state pf the United States as well as in several fore:gn
COHP:tri~s. .AH c.h11l'ctles have been represente.d in the stµdent , pody .aw.i,. ~lm9·§t on.e; ,graduate in every ten . is a
minister of, th~!, irspe,l.. Th~ .faculty of the c~llege have
been trained i,n universities in the United Stat<::s and
abr,oal
.
...
to the ·endowment and current funds
are in all denominations. The courses
study in Cedarvi.lle College are liberal arts,
normal,
music~ theolo'gy' and
Expense,s are
a rnin.mum ,so that the. student
of the most limit'ed
is able to atten(;l. Most of the.
graduates of Cedarville College would never have been able
to secure a college education if Cl:;ldar.villeCollege had not.
kept the expenses at .. the lowest possible cost. The
graduates have secured pos.tions of· trust and
bility and have made good. C'edarville College has an
cellent record in providing
facilities to young people'
limited·;
of high moral character and
ability. ,Cedarville College is an cpportun~ty to
people of purpose, push and

r release for those
sessions. Prof. Hostetier . plans. to take
and · epjoy ~ Jong de~
served. rest•
.Ceda.rville College
is fortunate in secur, ing ' the ' services . of
for
.
Pick~
ering graduated. from
Ceditrvilie College in
the cfass of 1930. · ·
He has ·taught in
high ···school
· and
been superintendent
HARRY B. PICKERING
of Ross Township
High School since
graduating from college. Ee is one of the most capable
and popular teachers and superintendents in all of this
rE:'gion;' · Mr:: Pickering has been · most faithtful in
securing maliy students ·. for Cedarville College. He is'
widely. 'travelled .arid wen informed. • .. . ..
H~
pl1rsuing a gra~uate course. in' the Ohio Stat~·'.
University. ···H.e .will, bdng the enrichm,ent of a: ;alu:abi~:
experience·.: arid' . the inte~est and wen;. wishes' of a host '
of friehds. with· him to his\new work in. Cedarvill~ College~
'!
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· A: .FR~SHMAN IS CONVINCED
Cedarviifo College, fn ·my opinion,. is Q~·e of the best
col~eges 9:f
. in the Unit~d States. Here at C. C.
we fowe all the advantages that the. people do at large
univer'sities and some which they do 11ot. .we have ~ne
of the best faculti~s of any small . college in the United
States: The feilowship and college sp:rit here rival that
of
school. I say Cedarville College is one of the
best in the United States!

The basketball

will open December 2, when
Springfield Y. M. d. A;, here.
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CAMPUS NEWS
Mr. John L. Dorst, our business manager, has been
absent from the office for several weeks and has been
confined to the Holmes Hospital in Cincinnati where he
underwent an operation upon his left eye. His many
friends wish for him a speedy recovery.
~a~l~!' LaClede Markle of the United States Navy
addressed a Joint meeting of the Y. M. and the Y. W. C.
A., on Wednesday morning, September 14. Chaplain
Markle had recently returned f;rom the Samoan Islands
where he was stationed for two years as educational
director.
Rev. B. N. Adams, Dr. R. A,.:i:.}amieson, and Dr.
D~d ..H._Markle, pastors
the three;:,·~9caJ.cjiu~ches, have
addressed the students at the regular chapel assemblies;
Members of the college faculty and. guests enjoyed
a steak roast at Bryan Farm on 'r:rhuf~day evening, September 15.
··
President W. R. Mcchesney and Prof. A. J. Hostetler
attend~~e eting-~o· · E c 1 u : ~ s , ; ; ~
in Columbus on Friday,. October .14.
Miss Helen Santmyer of the .}:}epartment of English
was o ~ - · ~ s t s..,.~on~r at.~~ interesting meeting
of the "Ohioana" organization when they.entertained the
prose writers of Ohio at a tea in the StateLibrary.
President W. R. McC'hesney will .speak at the First
Presbyterian Church in. Richmond on November 6, on the
subject of "Peace." He will al§lo speak at the Second
Presbyterian Church in Portsmouth, Ohio, on October 30,
at a service in commemoration of the Sesquicentennial
Celebration in the interests of Christian Education.
Mr. Cecil Thomas, '39, of Washington C. H., Ohio
spent~ intereisting i'nd°'"' worthwhile vacation in Los
Angeles, California, where he ·was engaged. in social
service work under the direction of the American Friends
Service Committee.
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ALUMNI NEWS
VISITORS IN CEDARVILLE
The following alumni were welcome visitors in Cedarville during the summer months: Mr. Paul Brown 1 '28,.
and Mrs. Elizaheth Barnett Brown, ~26, of Bucksport,
Maine; Chaplain . LaCied~l!~!He ~~~-··and l\irs. Efois~
Davis Markle, '23; Rev. Homer B. Henderson, p.D., '24,
~o·sephin e.0r'i=Hm , '1(H;~;s;;· ·r~,
P ~ s . Janet Orr McClellan, '09; Rev. Ern~~t ¥<:!<Jlellan,
D.D., '09, of Rochester, N. Y ..; Rev. Marfo~ s'...II()~.tetler/'
'32, of Greene River, Utah; Mrs. Wilhemina Mitray Lannhlg, '12, Presbyterian Missionary to China; Rev .. Paul
¥.cLaugh}inz '34,. Winchester, Ohio; Rev. Clai~-McNeaT,'''
~berty, lndl;;;-a;Jtev~W ~w:-1\.lorton, D.D., '06, Louisville, Ky.; Rev. Wm. A. Pollock, '04, College Springs, lo,wa;
Hilma Raisenen, '3Jh Ashtabula, Ohio; Mrs. Ellen 'X.aa-hox
P;rdom, '20, Toledo, Ohio; Rev. lwdney Taylor,··~· Sewickley, Pa.; Brenton Turner, ""nr,Qumcy,· Mass.'; F'Eanklin
r ~ . Pittsburgh, Pa.;
Pittsbur~h 1 Pa.
/:-~ Attorney-at-Law ,of Xenia, is a
candidate on the non-partisan ticket for Probate Judge in
Greene County subject to the elections, November 8, 1938.
has transferred from
····-···· •.....~·····
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the Vandalia Public Schools, J(),, ,tl:i.~ pµJ:>Ji,~;r ,~J;l;gol :i~X~,t~pi
in Dayton, Ohio.
. . ,,.. : )!&\' . ,;,,,.,
the efficient and po~.~J~r: .maypr
1
Cedarville village.
.
,:Seif{ 9J:! .~j' . "}ii
,
Our sympathy goes to Rev. Jqmes .L. bhesnut~ 18,
~
<:
pastor of the First Presbyterian. Gh1:1r~h of Fairmount~
W. Va., and Mrs. Marl Q}lesnut 'Co~!£i: '17, of. C~:stal
City, Mo., in t~r,ecent death of their oeioved mdth'er:· ' .
J. Lloyd C2nfarr~~ assumed the office of Treasurer
of C~ville College on S~ptember 1, to which he was
elected in the place of Judge S.
Wright, resigned. The
lasting gratitude of th·e faculty, ·trustees', alumni, and
other friends of Cedarville College is due to Judge S. C.
Wright for the faithful ·and efficient years of service he
put in as the treasurer of Cedarville College. We• regret
that he found it netessary due· 'to" the press of his work
to resign th'e treasureship. We ~arnestly ask the support
of all the alu:ntni and friends of Cedarville College to the
new treasurer, J. Lloyd Confarr.
Robert ,:White~11g,, .transferr.eddro m Jhe Pitsburg,
Ohio 'school to the Greenville Public , Schools, ,jn. September.
Bertram Fleming, '29f is a very successful insurance
agent-in Osborn, Ohio.
J 2se_ph Free, '33, is pursuing work toward; the
doctor's. degree in the field of speech at the .University
of Iowa.·
We regret to report that keRoy Henderson, '08, is
in a serious condition. Our sympathy goes ;t.o,, him in his
affliction.
Earl McClellan, '13 and Mary Hastings McClellan, '14,
are r'epresented 'ai;ffieTr Alma Mater by .thl'ee claughters,
BeatI:ice, a senior, Hazel, a sophomore, and Anna Mary, a
;;eshman.
~ n a Orr WHson, 'OQ, vacationed and joined the
reunion of the Orr family
the Smoky M.g,untians, in
August
Miss Josephine Randall, '22, .had a delightful trip
through~ster n.states and Alaska during the summer.
She was accompanied by her niece, Miss Katherine Randall,
who is a student in CedarviHe Coll~.·
Miss Betty Tobias, '37, was
to:-M!-:··James
Jackso~:~ ~gust 30.
Ann~cements were recefved of the ma:rr:age. of
Miss Florence Sommers, '17, to Mr'. Harry .Leonard .John..
son on September 6~Dick;ns on, North .D~iwt;:rvi-r.
~~~ Mrs. Johnson are residing at Glendive, Montaria.
MiSis M;u:y E1eanor Ford, '33, is announcing her approaching marriage to Mr. Arthur Mcintyre of New Burlington. The wedding will .take place sometime this
month.
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M~J~!~:!!h~!:.JY.!~:.2~}e,~~2. is teaching th's year in the
high school at Canal Winchester, Ohio.
l\'.!,_t~"1ary Catherine Probasco, '36, transferred from
the Osborn Public Schools to trre.Troy Public School,
and Miss Christina Jones, '36, is also teaching in Troy,
having transferred from the Lena-Conover school.
Miss Carrie Louise Mount, '35, who has been teaching in ilieMaple Park School in Middletown, is teaching
in the Deer Park Shool near Cincinnati this year. ·
.James Anderson, Kenneth Sanderson and Phmipp
~~
Shupp, of the class of '38 have enrolled in Ohio State
Uf!iversity for advanc~d courses.
'l$F'

--
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entered,. "Bbtiebtak'.'e" Se:minary" in· Dayton, and Wilmot
Fischer, '38, has entered the theological seminary at Ken:

lrori" CoUJgi~( ,:

''.

. Mr. G~le S°,s~.· '37 is enrolled in the Medical College
1
at,_9hro State' Qnit~r'.sity.
.. . l\,IiSiS l\farth~ ~rya~2~.1Js taking a coursie, in home
econon,li~s. at Wittenbe;r,i College.

C.ET A COLLEGE TRAINING

Twree

SOCIAL CALENDAR
The social events of the opening weeks of the first
semester have inchided 'the following:
The Big and Little Sister Tea sponsored by th:~f•.·Y.
W. C. A., at the home or'
September 12;
Party for college students and faculty·: ght,en' by the
young people of the Presbyterian Church in, the.,church
parlors on Thursday evening, September 8;
'·
Dinner and party s~onsored by the college boarding
club on September 20;
The Annual "Y. Mixer" for all the students at the
gymnasium on September 27;
Sophomore-;"*ei ner roast" at Bryan Farm on October
7;
Party giV1en' by thi Epworth League of the Methodist
Church for the college faculty and students;
The Hallowe'en dance on Friday evening October 21.

Young people today ne~d · to pursue and complete a
college course. Conditions in A:,merica and other parts of
the world are such as to require ,well-trained leadership
of noble purpose and unquestioned .high principles and
ability. E•v·ery worth-while pursuit ne~ds men and women,
who can think thin,gs th.r~>Ugh, who havethe determination
and ability· to. pl~~,i~isely, and push their :purposes to
successful completion.
A college·· truining· teaches one to take proper care
of the .body, develop the mind to think accurately and
promptly, and acquire moral principles which will stand
CEDRUS.
the· tests that. try one':s very s.oul.
The Cedrus St&ff, under the direction of Bennett
Cedarville College offers to young m'en and ·women
McNeal, ·editor, is making. fine progress on the 1939 Cea training under a thoroughly prepared and experienced
drus. The Cedru.s' 'will be dedicated to the typical Cedarfaculty, who carefully and conscientiously guide stuq~nts. ville College students, and by popular vote of the student
to the ends for which they are best fitted. Classes in body, Cecil ThoIY1as,' Washington C. H., and E]isabeth
Cedarville College are of such a size that they ·are well A11ct~~Q..n, Cedarville, were ·chosen to share this honor. '
organized and each ·member of the class secures pe·rsonal
Also by vote of the student body, Russell Roberts
attention and instruction.
of Belle Center, Ohio, was chosen as assistant editor.
1

OPPORTUNI TIES FOR SELF-HELP

RELIGIOUS DENOMINA TIONS

Arrangements have been made by which a limited
number of students . from a distance, properly recommended, may be given work sufficient to defray at least
a part of their expenses. Scholarships are awarded to
high schools in this and neighboring states. Assistance
is given to students in finding work. It is believed that no
young man or woman, possesed of good health, energy,
and determination, need be deprived of the advantages of
a ·college· education merely for the lack of means wherewith to d.efray expenses. Students who are working their
way through college are honored by all at Cedarville, Coll~ge·; · 'arid are given every encouragement and assistance
in their :laudable efforts to develop their powers and to
fit themselves for higher spheres of usefulness.
A limited number of students can get N. Y. · A. aid.

The following religious denominations are represented in our student body: Methodist, United Presbyterian, Presbyterian, Congregational Meth o dist
Protestant, Church of Brethren, Church of Christ, Reformed E vangelical, Catholic, Friends, Lutheran, Baptist and
Reformed Presbyterian. The Methodists have the largest
number with: the Presbyterians and United Presbyterians
ranking second.

COLLEGE EMPLOYME NT BUREAU
In 1914, a College Employment Bureau was established for the benefit of Cedarville graduates and students.
An effort is made to find for every student, former student, or alumnus who desires the services of the Bureau,
a good position in which he can render efficient. service
and at the same time earn a good liv·eLhood. So successful has the .Bureau been that every senior who wishes to
tea.ch is nearly always employed in a good position before
commencement. No one need fear that after a course
take:n,. ·tit Cedarville College his services will not be in
d,~Jnand, 01·. that he will have any difficulty in finding em1'.l.1'f,vnrmT1t for his! developed powers.

1

DRAMATIC CLUB
Neil Hartman of Cedarville was elected to the office
of president of the College Dram~tic Club for the first
semester. Other officers are: Jane Frame, vice president;
Elisabeth Anderson, secretary-treasu rer; and Arthur
Geake, Elisab eth Anderson, and Fred Lott, play reading
committee.
Plans for the first semester include bi-weekly meetings with· one act plays to be presented once a month,
and talks upon various subjects of dramatic interest to be
given at the intervening meetings.
·
'I'he club will prepare one or two three-act plays f:or
public presentation.
Miss Helen Santmyer and Miss Glenna Basore are the
faculty sponsors of the Dramatic Club.
The need of the hour is more religion. If we today
would give more thought to the spiritual and less to the
material, We would have more in health, happiness and
prosperity.
Roger W. Babson.
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MEN'S ANNUA L BIBLE READIN G
CONTES T OF CEDARV ILLE COLLE:_GE
The Men's Annual Bible Reading Conte·st will. be
,held Sabbath evening, Nov. 13, 1938, at the local First
Presbyteri an Chiurch. The '.following will read:
Orval Labig,

round of handshakin g went home full of ham burgers ·and
happy .plans for the future.
Noah Sharpe, Secretary.

OUR FRIENDS

Cedarville College . hais ·a loyal group of helpful
friends. Some of these are alumni ·and others are those
Royden Johnson,
who have learned of the high purpose, and splendid work
McNeal.
of Cedarville .Coll~~e and . thus hav~ become deeply interIt, is heartening in these days of cynicism, crime, and
ested in the welfare of Cedarville' College.
dictators that young, redblooded fellows are ready .and
These friends have from time to time given of their
willing to stand ,up for th:e '"Open Book." It is- believed means
for the- maintenanc e of the current fund. With
that the worthwhile things _of their generation will ,not their help
Cedarville College has been enabled 'to aid many
lack champions~
worthy young men and' women in securing their education.
The patron of this event is Dr. C. M. Ritchie, hono:rNo better cause can appeal to men 'and women of
ed alumnus and friend of ,Cedarville College . .-_ He provides means than
an opportunity to inv~st in btairis' and charthie pecuniary awards ... He is willing to do this bec~use acter-in the
training of deserving youth for leadership
his observation s made during a Hfe passing the Biblical -·-a leadership
efficient and trustworth y.
three score and ten years· are convincing proof that .
Nev,er
have
thefe been more calls for help for the
"happy is that people whose God is the Lord," and the
training of young men and women and never a better
Book shows the way to _God.
cause to support and a more urgent need to aid the
., Pro Corona et ,Foedere,C hristi.
worthy boy and girl to be somebody and 'get somewhere .
Cedarville Golleg'e is dedicated tcf th'e tra:ning bf deALPHA THETA TAU
serving young pebple of limited :means' that they may be
The Alpha Theta Tau sorority :held its -first. social fitted to enter ,upon a life'.s work ·fbr God' a:i:id humanity.
me,eting of the year on T'uesday evening, October 4, at the
For years Cedarville College has been helping, at a
home of Jane Frame;: After a program-· of games and
sacrifice, such boys and girls; and the gtotlp of friends
contests, the following girls took ,the pledge of, member- mentioned above have continued· to give 'cheerfully to Ceship; Helen Chitty; Xenia,
Yellow Springs; darville College. We desire to expand this work. EvHy
Tobin, Jamestown ;
Bainbridge ; year we are compeHed to turn away many deserving boys
Oedarvflle; _and,. M~rgaret mi.:r1ger, South and girls simply because of lack,of funds. , W·ill you help
us to expand and extend this ~ork? Itelp \1s to help
O,thier meetings have been :held · on ,·Tuesday after- others/ ,If ,you are interested in h'e'lpihg •'us ''to' ·'li~lp worthy
noon at the ,Library. Several activities· '.for. the ·year :are boys and.! girls,. without' means''
their'. own; to get a
college training write to· Dr~ W. ·R. Mcchesney / the presibeing planned.
dent of Cedarville College, Cedarville, Oliio;L',We offer you
a great op,portunit y to cooperate' w~th· us in a great and
CHI SIGMA. PHI·
good ,cause,
The GJ:ii Sigma Phi sorority
orga11ized this y~ar
unde1~ the leadership of Pauline Ferguson. We are plan~
ning a very active year including a scavenger hmit, s,6cials, CLASSES H~VE ORGANI ZED AS "FOLLOWS
tea dances, and at least one all school party.
' '' '
', SE~IORS
.\~~'.'·"['.- ·.... · . '
President, Clyde._ Walker; vice pre{,i9~11t, ( ; ~ ~ ;
. The sorority has pledged for· membershi p Mary Elizabeth Edgington and _Orena . M:arshall. _ W,e ... ~re,._. h~lding secretary,. J41ane Fr,ay,.e; treasurer,,. PivU. Labig.; r,~porter,
meetings every two weeks in; our sorority ro~n:(at ,th~ J;l~nnet McNeal; . student . council, Ray ·SissoA,,: ,.
home of l\:lrs. J. W. Ault.
, -, ·· · ·
JUNIORS
Pre1sident, Russel ·Roberts; vice .. presiden:'t, -!ohn
Peterson; secretary, Grace Bickett; treasurer, Iiene GoodDELTA KAPPA SIGMA
The stormy year of 1937-38 left Delta Kappa Sigma ili; reporter,_ Dona Zeller; student council, Royden .Johnsadl?}eple~ ~q_iil numbers hut not in.ddermin at;on. This , son.
SOPHOMO RE
year llnder the, a9Ie _l~~c;li~rship of Pre,~de1,1t John Pett.:>rson
President, qayton. Wisema11;,. vice .president,
we.· h:ni;~.: taken
.t~e• foUowi,ng pledges: q ~ : J!artman,; secr~tari: Betty Rowe; treasurer, J.V,Lct:!:!;~.,,U..1,,H,11:S;
- ~ C ~ a s , Eugen~J{~van8:,~., R.ah,ert R~ed, Justin
Northup, Harold Thomas, Arthn,r Geake, _WilHam .Lott, and · 1~eport,er, Qh.@:!l21!~.J2:WJLer; student council,
Russell Roberts.'. With ,a co~~age worthy of the cau.~e,
,,· FRESHMA N
they endured the trials and tribulation s of ''Hell Wee'lc"
. , President, Bob Peterson; vice president, Orsadee
and it was with ~incerest 'pleasure that we gripped their Stewart; secreta:rS: .Jeanett;-N
treasurer,
hands and called them ''Brothers. "
reporter,. JJ£~§!21ri.~
, ·. Havin&" completed the._.initiation ritual we repaired to
.--JNFORMi\TION
the coUcge gym where the. new members and alumnL,en:j9yed a 'ha111burg.er .f~y 'prepared by the :active memb~rs.
For catalogue , and other ;informatio n, addre'ss the
.At a late hour the ha,ppy group 'broke up and with.~. final
W. R. McChesney.
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